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WAHLIA PULCHELLA N. SP., A TURBELLARIAN FLATWORM
(NEORHABDOCOELA: UMAGILLIDAE) FROM THE INTESTINE OF
THE SEA CUCUMBER STICHOPUS CALIFORNICUS

Eugene N. KozloW and George L. Shinnt+
Department of Zoology, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington 98195

ABSTRACT: Wahlia pulchella n. sp, is described from the intestine of the aspidochirote holothuroid Stichopus
californicus. The new species differs from other members of the genus in having the following combination of
features: the pharynx lies at the end of the first quarter or third of the body, the intestine extends anterior to
the brain, the testes are only slightly lobed, and the penis stylet is straight and less than half the length of the
adult worm. Wahlia pulchella has a "secondary uterus" in which there may be up to 12 eggcapsules. The validity
of the genera ofholothuroid-inhabiting umagillids characterized by 2 ovaries and a secondary uterus is discussed.
It is suggested that Ozametra Marcus, 1949, be placed in synonymy under Wahlia Westblad, 1930. New diagnoses
of Wahlia and Seritia Cannon, 1982, are presented.
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Flatworms belonging to the turbellarian family
Umagillidae are symbionts of echinoderms and
sipunculans. Over 50 species have been de
scribed. Most of these are from relatively few,
well-studied parts of the world, especially the
northeastern Atlantic, northeastern Pacific, and
Australia. The Umagillidae is a cosmopolitan
group, however.

More than half of the known species of uma
gillids inhabit holothuroids. Nevertheless, only
2 species have been described from holothuroids
in the Western Hemisphere (Anoplodium eveli
nae Marcus, 1949; A. hymanae Shinn, 1983).
The aspidochirote holothuroid Stichopus cali
fornicus from the San Juan Island region ofwest
em North America harbors an undescribed
member of the genus Wahlia. This worm, which
lives in the intestine, is described in this paper
and is given the name W. pulchella. The new
species is closely related to 5 other holothuroid
inhabiting species that are characterized by hav
ing 2 ovaries and a secondary uterus in which
egg capsules are retained. The 3 genera to which
these flatworms are assigned (i.e., Wahlia, Oza
metra, and Seritia) are compared. Ozametra is
placed in synonymy under Wahlia, and new di
agnoses of Wahlia and Seritia are presented.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The new species was first observed by one of us
(E.N.K.) in 1964, in Stichopus californicus collected at
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2 sites in the San Juan Archipelago, Washington: off
Dot Rock, near Decatur Island, at a depth of 15 m,
and just north of Point Caution, San Juan Island, at a
depth of 100 m. Since then, the worm has been found
in S. californicus at several other localities in the San
Juan Archipelago.

For whole mounts, specimens were compressed
slightly under a coverglass, fixed in Bouin's fluid, and
stained with borax carmine. For serial sections, worms
fixed in Bouin's fluid were embedded in paraffin, cut
at 7 or 8 I'm, and stained with iron hematoxylin. Unless
indicated otherwise, measurements were taken from
fixed specimens (whole mounts or sections). The de
scription is based on the study of 9 whole mounts, 6
sectioned specimens, and many live worms.

DESCRIPTION

Wahlia pulchella n. sp.
(Figs. 1-9)

General: Living worms are approximately fusiform
in outline. They are usually rounded anteriorly and
taper toward the posterior end. Live worms can change
form significantly, however. When extended, both ends
become pointed; when contracted, the worms are drop
shaped. The common genital atrium can be partly
turned inside out, making the posterior end appear to
have a sucker. The worms often roll up into a ball
when removed from the host, but they are capable of
gliding rapidly when placed on a flat surface. They can
also swim free of the substratum. The anterior tip is
usually dorsoventrally flattened, but the rest ofthe body
is typically hemispherical in cross section.

The largest specimen observed was 3 mm long by 1
mm wide. Much of the body is translucent. The color
varies from pale amethyst to pinkish or yellow. The
reproductive organs are opaque white; the gut is yel
lowish. The extensive ramifications of the vitellaria
impart a spongy appearance to the worms.

The epidermis is a simple cuboidal epithelium 5-15
I'm thick. Ciliation is restricted to the anterior and
lateral margins of the body, and to a dorsal median
strip that extends from the anterior tip to near the
middle of the body. The epidermis is underlain by a
thin layer of muscles that includes longitudinal, cir
cular, and diagonal fibers.
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FiGURES 1-4. Wahlia pulchel/a n. sp. 1. Camera lucida drawing of stained specimen; dorsal view. Vitellaria

and ovary omitted from left side; testis omitted from right side. Form and anterior/posterior extent of intestine
shown on left side only. 2. Idealized reconstruction based on specimen shown in Figure I; dorsal view. Sperm
ducts drawn free hand from live specimens; arrangement of male and female accessory glands and filament
glands determined by study of serial sections. Filament glands omitted from right; female accessory glands
omitted from left. 3. Digestive and reproductive systems viewed from left side. The secondary uterus lies on
the midline; the seminal receptacle curves over its right side; in their respective planes, both lie immediately
ventral to the intestine. Reconstructed from serial sections; based on camera lucida drawings. 4. Posterior tip
of penis stylet; freehand drawing from life.

Abbreviations (apply to all figures): agf female accessory reproductive glands; agm, putative male accessory
reproductive glands; br, brain; ega, common genital atrium; csh, cytoplasmic sheath surrounding narrow, anterior
part of vagina; ch, sperm-filled chamber of seminal receptacle; csd, common sperm duct; de, ductus communis;
dps, duct containing the penis stylet; ec, egg capsule; ejd, ejaculatory duct; fa, female atrium; fg, filament glands;
gp, common genital pore; int, intestine; lu, central lumen of seminal receptacle; m, mouth; rna, male antrum;
mwv, muscle layer of vaginal wall; nz, nozzle; oc, occluding cells of the anterior end of the seminal receptacle;
ov, ovary; ph, pharynx; pst, penis stylet; rrn, retractor muscles of ejaculatory duct; sd, sperm duct; ut, uterus;
us, secondary uterus; sr, seminal receptacle; t, testis; va, vagina; vbw, ventral body wall; vd, vitelline duct(s);
vit, vitellaria.
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Large vesicular parenchyma cells are scattered
throughout the body but are particularly conspicuous
around the intestine and vitellaria. The cells are nearly
transparent in live specimens. In addition, the repro
ductive ducts are ensheathed by thick layers of ex
tremely flattened "parenchyma" cells. The limits of the
latter cells are difficult to discern; their shape is evi
dently complex.

The mouth is on the ventral surface near the end of
the first quarter or third ofthe body. The exact position
varies because the anterior end contracts relatively less
than the rest of the body when the worms shorten. The
doliiform pharynx is 170-190 urn in height and 100
120 urn in diameter when the lumen is collapsed. It is
oriented vertically, with the dorsal end tilted back at
a slight angle. The pharynx is connected to the intestine
by way of a short esophagus. At least some esophageal
cells have processes that extend down the inside of the
pharynx, forming the lining of the pharynx. Prominent
muscles radiate from the ventral end of the pharynx
and from around the esophagus into the surrounding
parenchyma.

The intestine is an elongate sac with blunt lateral
diverticula. It lies dorsally and extends from near the
anterior end of the animal to the level of the anterior
end of the common genital atrium.

The brain is located directly in front of the pharynx.
Several large nerves arise from both sides of the brain,
but the exact number and course of the nerves have
not been determined. There are no obvious sense or
gans such as eyes or a statocyst.

The common genital pore is situated at the posterior
tip of the animal. The common atrium is tubular in
shape, lined by a folded cuboidal epithelium, and sur
rounded by conspicuous inner longitudinal and outer
circular muscles. The lumen ofthe posterior halfofthe
common atrium is usually collapsed, whereas the lu
men of the anterior half is typically somewhat ex
panded. The anteroventral side of the common atrium
joins the female antrum, and its dorsal side joins the
vagina (=bursal canal). The male antrum enters the
common atrium between these 2 points.

Male system: The paired testes are located in the
middle third of the body, lateral or ventrolateral to the
intestine. They are oval to nearly rectangular in shape
and are slightly lobed. A single sperm duct arises from
the medial side ofeach testis. The ducts pass anteriorly
to the midline and then fuse to form a common sperm
duct. The latter is approximately 90 urn long in live
worms; it connects with the anterior end of the ejac
ulatory duct.

The ejaculatory duct lies immediately ventral to the
intestine. Whether it is slightly to the left or to the right
of the midline depends on the specimen. It is highly
mobile in live worms, which explains, in part, why its
position and form in fixed specimens are extremely
variable. The ejaculatory duct is commonly situated
near the mid-level of the body (Figs. 1-3) but can be
retracted anteriorly to the level of the pharynx. When
in the former position, the ejaculatory duct is straight;
when in the latter position, it is thrown into an S-shaped
curve. The arrangement of the common sperm duct
changes with the movements of the ejaculatory duct.
In the typical position the common sperm duct is
straight and directed posteriorly. When the ejaculatory
duct is in the anterior position, the sperm duct extends

anteriorly. It is variously bent when the ejaculatory
duct is at intermediate positions.

The ejaculatory duct is 400-525 !Lm long. It is 45
75 !Lm in diameter at the anterior end and narrows
gradually throughout its length. The anterior half of
the lumen is moderately expanded and commonly filled
with sperm. The wall of the ejaculatory duct is pro
vided with a well-developed inner layer oflongitudinal
muscles and an outer layer of circular muscles. Re
tractor muscles extend forward into the parenchyma
from the anterior end of the ejaculatory duct.

A cluster of large gland cells is located ventrally in
the area between the testes. These cells have long pro
cesses that extend towards the anterior end of the ejac
ulatory duct. Although we could not establish their
connections with the ejaculatory duct, the cells prob
ably constitute the male accessory glands.

The posterior end of the ejaculatory duct connects
with a sclerotized penis stylet. The anterior end of the
stylet is expanded as a funnel-shaped collar (25-30 urn
diameter) to which the muscles of the ejaculatory duct
are attached. The stylet is 600-700 !Lm long and has a
diameter of3-5 um for most ofits length. The posterior
end becomes gradually narrower. The posterior aper
ture of the stylet is subterminal; the stylet is drawn out
on one side into a 30-50-!Lm-Iong, awl-shaped projec
tion (Fig. 4). When the ejaculatory duct is fully retract
ed, the collar of the stylet is located midway between
the pharynx and the anterior chamber of the uterus.
When the ejaculatory duct is in its most posterior po
sition, the collar lies even with the anterior end of the
vagina (see below), and about one-fourth of the length
of the stylet protrudes from the genital pore.

The duct enclosing the stylet is thin-walled for most
of its length. Over the last 100 um, however, the epi
thelium is 25-30 !Lm thick and is raised into thin folds.
The entire duct is surrounded by longitudinal muscles;
the muscle fibers are particularly prominent around
the expanded part, which is the male antrum. The latter
has a sphincter at the point where it enters the common
genital atrium.

Female system: The vitellaria are extensively
branched. They occupy the ventral area anterior to the
brain, and much of the lateral portions of the rest of
the body. They may extend posteriorly to the level of
the common genital atrium but usually terminate even
with the middle of the secondary uterus. The thick,
yolk cell-filled ductules that form the dorsolateral por
tions of the vitellaria curve ventrally around the in
testine and testes. The ductules of the anterior third of
each side of the body lead to a ventrally located duct
that runs posteriorly, nearly parallel to the midline.
The rest of the ductules on the same side converge and
enter a duct that is directed medially. The 2 ducts unite
to form a short common stem that opens laterally into
the anteriormost part of the ductus communis.

The ovaries are long and unbranched. The oogonia
are located at their blind posterior ends, which lie at
the level of the common genital atrium. Each ovary
extends forward along the side of the body, then turns
medially. After passing dorsal to the secondary uterus,
it enters the ductus communis just posterior to the
vitelline ducts.

The ductus communis is short and runs posteroven
trally to the posterior end of the primary uterus. Its
squamous epithelium is surrounded by longitudinal
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muscles. Just before its connection with the uterus, the
ductus communis receives the necks of the accessory
female reproductive glands (="shell glands"). The
somas ofthese glands are located dorsal to the ductlike
part of the primary uterus (see below) and posterior to
the medially directed proximal portions ofthe ovaries.

Wahlia pulchella has both a primary and a secondary
uterus. These are located on the midline immediately
subjacent to the ventral body wall. Egg capsules are
formed in the primary uterus, then passed to the sec
ondary uterus. The latter may contain up to 12 cap
sules.

The anterior end of the primary uterus typically lies
at the beginning of the second half of the body. In
contracted specimens it may be positioned immedi
ately posterior to the pharynx. The primary uterus has
a bulbous anterior part and a narrow, extensible pos
terior part. The latter enters the anteroventral side of
the secondary uterus. The epithelium of the bulbous
part is composed of 3 rows of short, wide cells; there
are 25-30 cells in each row. The basal half of each cell
is packed with fine filaments that are oriented circularly
with respect to the axis ofthe uterus; the filaments may
be contractile. The lumen of this part of the primary
uterus is triangular in transverse section.

Many more than 3 rows ofcells are seen in transverse
sections through the ductlike part of the primary uter
us, which is surrounded by a thin layer oflongitudinal
muscles. Filament glands are located lateral and, to a
lesser extent, ventral to the secondary uterus. They
empty into the ventral side of the primary uterus, just
anterior to its connection with the secondary uterus.
The secondary uterus is a large, thin-walled organ mea
suring about one-fifth the length of the body. It con
nects posteriorly with the thick-walled, ductlike female
antrum.

The vagina has a short, expanded posterior part and
a narrow, but thick-walled, anterior part (Fig. 5). The
cells lining the former are attached to a common base
ment membrane and, at least in preserved specimens,
protrude individually into the lumen. The epithelium
is surrounded by longitudinal and circular muscles.
The latter form a sphincter where the vagina connects
with the common atrium. The transition to the narrow
part of the vagina is abrupt and is marked by muscles
that radiate into the parenchyma. The circular, longi
tudinal, and oblique muscles surrounding the narrow
part of the vagina are densely packed. In sections, the
muscles stain so intensely that details of the mor
phology ofthis part of the vagina are obscured. In live
specimens, however, the lumen is easily followed to
the connection of the vagina with the seminal recep
tacle. The lumen of the narrow part of the vagina is
tubular and is lined by a thin layer of refractile, scler
otized material. The sclerotized material is elaborated
into a short tubular nozzle that projects into the sem
inal receptacle. It is reflected back on the outside of
itself as a bowl-shaped flange. The dark-staining part
of the narrow vagina is surrounded by a nucleated
cytoplasmic collar that apparently consists of the somas
ofthe adjacent muscle cells. The junction of the vagina
with the seminal receptacle lies at the level of the pos
terior end of the intestine. There is no seminal bursa
and therefore no "bursal valve" (sensu Lehman, 1946).

The seminal receptacle is considerably wider than
the anterior end of the vagina. It curves over the right
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FIGURES 5-7. Wahlia pulchella n. sp. Reconstruc
tions based on serial sections; drawn with the aid of a
camera lucida. 5. Sagittal reconstruction showing con
nection of vagina to common genital atrium and sem
inal receptacle. Viewed from right side; dorsal surface
at left of figure. The complex muscular wall of the
posterior part of the vagina is indicated by a dotted
line. 6. Transverse section through middle of seminal
receptacle. Dorsal surface at top of figure. 7. Sagittal
section through anterior portion ofseminal receptacle.
Viewed from right side; dorsal surface at left of figure.

side of the secondary uterus, and extends to the con
fluence of the ovaries and vitellaria at the midline. It
appears at first to be composed of an elongate cluster
of large cells, but upon closer observation many of
these "cells" are seen to be sperm-filled chambers that
open into a common central lumen. The cells that line
the chambers also appear to contain sperm-filled phag
ocytic vesicles. The anterior end of the seminal recep
tacle connects with the anterior end ofthe ductus com
munis. The aperture leading into the ductus communis
is surrounded by approximately 10 large cells. They
are closely appressed to each other, but sperm appear
to pass between and through them. The ventral ends
of these cells are surrounded by a strong sphincter and,
external to that, by a complex of radiating muscles.

Eggs: The egg capsules are oval to diamond-shaped
in side view and triangular in cross section. They mea
sure 160-195 /Lm in length and 90-130 urn in width.
The posterior end of each capsule is drawn out into a
short stalk that bears 2 long filaments. The stalk mea
sures about 0.2 mm in length and the filaments may
be up to 5 mm in length when unravelled. The capsules
usually contain 4 zygotes and about 100 yolk cells. The
bulb and stalk of the egg capsules are refractory to iron
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hematoxylin, but the filaments, like the filament glands,
stain intensely.

FIGURES 8, 9. Wahlia pulchel/a n. sp. Photomicro
graphs of live specimens. 8. Dorsal view; specimen

;--

compressed obliquely; intestine displaced from mid
line. 9, Eggcapsule in secondary uterus.

DISCUSSION

Review of the Wahlia/Ozametra/Seritia Complex

Within the subfamily Umagillinae there are 3
genera characterized by 2 ovaries and a second
ary uterus: Wah/ia Westblad, 1930, Ozametra
Marcus, 1949 (=Xenometra Ozaki, 1932), and
Seritia Cannon, 1982. These 3 genera include a
total of 6 known species. Cleistogamia also has
a secondary uterus, but it has only I ovary (re
viewed by Cannon, 1982). Members of these 4
genera inhabit holothuroids and are considered
to be closely related; they were united by Cannon
(1982) into his Cleistogamia group. In addition
to having a secondary uterus, they share the fol
lowing features: the epithelium of the primary
uterus is composed of 3 rows of cells, and the
vitellaria extend anterior to the testes.

The criteria used to distinguish the genera of
the Cleistogamia group have never been consis
tently applied or adequately compared. The cri
teria include the position of the ejaculatory duct,
morphology of the ovaries, presence or absence
of a bursal valve, and presence or absence of a
discrete seminal bursa. The characteristics of
Wahlia. Ozametra. and Seritia will be reviewed
in order to explain why we are assigning our new
species to Wah/ia.

The genus Wahlia was originally defined as
having a "chitinized" penis stylet, a direct open
ing of the 2 ovaries and vitellaria into the ductus
communis, a large, simple, nonglandular seminal
bursa, a direct communication between the bursa
and seminal receptacle, a "small" (100-200-j.Lm
diameter) ventrally located pharynx, and no ven
tral ciliation (Westblad, 1930). In the type species,
W. macrostylifera Westblad, 1930, the vagina
has a short, wide posterior part and a long, nar-

TAXONOMIC SUMMARY

Specimens deposited: Holotype (whole mount) in
the United States National Museum, Helminthological
Collection (No. 79076).

Host: Stichopus californicus (Stimpson, 1857). The
worms were found in the lumen of the anterior, folded
part of the intestine. Most of them were between the
folds and were attached by the pharynx to the epithe
lium.

Type locality: Washington, San Juan Archipelago,
San Juan Island, off Point Caution; depth 100 m.
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row anterior part. The latter is convoluted, "chi
tinized," and opens on a papilla into the poste
rior end of the bursa. The seminal bursa and
seminal receptacle were not described in detail,
but they have a broad connection and the sem
inal receptacle joins the bursa opposite the con
nection of the bursa with the vagina. The ejac
ulatory duct (=seminal vesicle) lies anterior to
the pharynx and there is a long, sinuous penis
stylet that has a terminal loop and opens into the
antrum at the end ofa 50-JLm-Iong penis papilla.
Finally, the blind ends ofthe ovaries are branched
and directed laterally. The morphology of the
vagina and ovaries, as well as the position of the
ejaculatory duct, were considered to be diagnos
tic at the species level (Westblad, 1930).

Only I other species has previously been as
signed to the genus Wahlia. This is Wahlia sti
chopi Cannon, 1982, which resembles W. mac
rostylifera in having the seminal vesicle located
anterior to the pharynx, and in having a long
penis stylet with a terminal loop. The blind ends
of the ovaries are slightly lobed, but the ovaries
are cylindrical, and except for a short stem that
connects them with the ductus communis, they
are directed posteriorly. As in W. macrostylifera,
the anterior end of the vagina is narrow and
"sclerotized," but it is sinuous and evidently not
convoluted. The seminal bursa and seminal re
ceptacle are much more distinctly separated from
each other in W. stichopi than in W. macrostylif
era. The posterior end of the seminal receptacle
is quite narrow (approximately 3 JIm in diame
ter), and it connects with the posterior end of the
bursa, near the connection of the bursa with the
anterior end of the vagina (Cannon, 1982, pers.
comm.). The vitellaria of W. stichopi extend an
terior to the pharynx, but those of W. macro
stylifera do not. Finally, the testes of W. stichopi
are lobed, whereas the testes of W. macrostylifera
are not.

Cannon (1982) did not provide a new diag
nosis for Wahlia, but considered the defining
feature of Wahlia to be the anterior position of
the ejaculatory duct. Stunkard and Corliss (1951)
also separated Wahlia from Ozametra by the
position of the ejaculatory duct.

The type species of the genus Ozametra is O.
arbora (Ozaki, 1932). It was originally described
as Xenometra arbora but the generic name was
preoccupied, so Marcus (1949) proposed that it
be replaced by Ozametra. Ozaki was apparently
unaware of the description of Wahlia macro
stylifera; he did not compare his new species to
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it, although the features described at the begin
ning of this section indicate that the 2 species are
closely related. All aspects of Ozaki's (1932) ge
neric diagnosis conform to those for Wahlia ex
cept for the facts that the ejaculatory duct of O.
arbora lies near the center of the body, and the
ovaries of this turbellarian are rod-shaped (i.e.,
unbranched) and directed posteriorly. In his ge
neric diagnosis, Ozaki stated that the posterior
end of the ejaculatory duct forms a protrusible
muscular penis. He made no mention of a penis
stylet in the diagnosis ofthe genus or in the species
description. This has been taken to mean that
O. arbora lacks a stylet (Westblad, 1953; Can
non, 1982).

In a key to genera and species of known uma
gillids, Marcus (1949) recognized 2 differences
between Wahlia and Ozametra: the form of the
testes (not lobed in Wahlia, lobed in Ozametra),
and the form of the ovaries (lobed in Wahlia,
not lobed in Ozametra).

The next 2 related umagillids to be described
were originally assigned to the genus Ozametra.
These are O. elegans Westblad, 1953, and O.
striata Hickman, 1955. Both species have the
ejaculatory duct located near the middle of the
body and, relative to Wahlia macrostylifera, have
a short penis stylet. Moreover, the stylet projects
into the male antrum, there being, apparently,
no penis papilla. The ovaries are unbranched and
extend posteriorly along the sides of the body.

Westblad (1953) emended the diagnosis of
Ozametra as follows: "Uterus consisting of2 dif
ferent parts: an anterior part with common shape,
and a posterior, sac-shaped part with many ma
ture egg cocoons (sometimes half a dozen). The
germaries (i.e., ovaries) long and unforked, di
rected backward in the longish posterior end. The
seminal vesicle oviform." Westblad did not ex
plicitly contrast this diagnosis with his 1930 di
agnosis of Wahlia. He stated in his description
of O. elegans, however, that the ovaries of Wah
lia macrostylifera differed from those of O. ele
gans in being short and lobular. Because O. ele
gans has a seminal bursa, I (rather than 2) main
vitelline duct on each side, and a penis stylet,
Westblad considered it to be closer to W. mac
rostylifera than to O. arbora (see later comments
about the seminal bursa of W. macrostylifera,
however).

Hickman's (1955) definition of Ozametra is
the same as Westblad's (1953), except that he
made no reference to the seminal bursa, and he
added that the testes are paired, lateral, and at
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the mid-level ofthe body. In both diagnoses, only
the form of the ovaries differentiates Ozametra
from Wahlia. Neither author mentioned the po
sition of the ejaculatory duct or the length of the
penis stylet and neither discussed why their
species were assigned to Ozametra rather than
Wahlia.

Whether or not the position of the seminal
vesicle and length of the stylet, the form of the
testes, or the shape and position of the ovaries
are valid criteria for separating Ozametra from
Wahlia has never been discussed. We believe
that the criteria are not valid. As far as is known,
there are no significant differences in the histo
logical construction ofthese organs in the species
assigned to these genera. With respect to the ejac
ulatory duct, our studies of Wahlia pulchella have
revealed that the position of the ejaculatory duct
may change within a single specimen. With re
spect to the form of the ovaries and testes, Wah
lia stichopi is more nearly similar to the species
of Ozametra than to W. macrostylifera. It is also
important to recognize that previous authors have
been inconsistent in judging the significance of
this variation within the Umagillidae. Members
of the closely related genus Cleistogamia have
not been separated into different genera despite
the fact that they display the same range of vari
ation in these features (Cannon, 1982).

Whether or not Ozametra should be retained
on the basis of other features remains to be de
termined. The lack of a penis stylet may be a
valid characteristic. The morphology of the va
gina/seminal receptacle complex has not been
adequately described and could differ in signifi
cant features (see below). Unfortunately, the type
material of O. arbora no longer exists (pers.
comm., Dr. R. Katashima, Zoological Institute,
Hiroshima University); redescription of O. ar
bora awaits the collection ofnew specimens from
the type host and type locality. Until O. arbora
is redescribed, it seems best to consider Oza
metra a synonym of Wahlia.

With the objective ofdividing the species being
discussed into natural groups, Cannon (1982)
erected the genus Seritia for Ozametra elegans
and O. striata. The diagnosis was as follows:
"Urnagillinae with secondary uterus, bursal valve
and the seminal vesicle in the middle ofthe body."
The genus Ozametra was considered to be sim
ilar but to lack a bursal valve. Seritia elegans
became the type species for the new genus. In
his key, but not in his diagnosis of Seritia, Can
non (I 982) cited the existence ofa "discrete sem-

inal bursa" as an additional feature that distin
guishes Seritia from Ozametra. Because we
consider Ozametra to be a synonym of Wahlia,
it is necessary to consider whether Seritia should
be recognized as distinct from Wahlia.

The bursal valve was given a morphological
definition by Lehman (1946) for a structure in
the echinoid-inhabiting umagillid Syndisyrinx
franciscanus, and by Cannon (I982) in discuss
ing the holothuroid-inhabiting species Notothrix
inquilina. According to Lehman, it is a "cutic
ular" (="sclerotized," ="chitinized") structure
comprising the anterior end of the vagina (=bur
sal canal), posterior end of the insemination ca
nal (=duct connecting the seminal bursa to the
seminal receptacle), and the sheath that sur
rounds these ducts and joins them to the seminal
bursa. The histological relationship of the valve
to the surrounding epithelial and muscular cells
has not been described. The definition ofCannon
is essentially the same: a bursal valve is a "chi
tinous papilla accepting both the vaginal duct
and one (i.e., a duct) from the seminal recepta
cle" (Cannon, 1982, p. 175). Interestingly, the
bursal valve ofumagillids that inhabit echinoids
may have evolved independently from that of
species that inhabit holothuroids (Cannon, 1982).

The anterior end of the vagina of Seritia ele
gans and S. striata opens into the seminal bursa
on a conspicuous papilla. For S. striata the an
terior end of the vagina was described as "cutic
ularized." This was not specified for S. elegans,
but is suggested by Westblad's illustrations, and
has been confirmed by Cannon (pers. comm.).
The seminal receptacle of S. elegans has a long,
ductlike posterior part that opens into the sem
inal bursa on a papilla similar to, but separate
from, that on which the vagina opens. Westblad
did not specify whether the connection is "scler
otized" (or "chitinized," "cuticularized"). Sim
ilarly, the ductlike posterior end of the seminal
receptacle ofS. striata has a narrow opening into
the seminal bursa. As in S. elegans, this opening
is near but not on the papilla receiving the va
gina. The connection of the seminal receptacle
to the seminal bursa of S. striata is not "scler
otized."

On the basis of the above information, we dis
agree with the interpretation that a bursal valve
(sensu Lehman) exists in the species of Seritia.
This is despite the fact that the "sclerotized"
nozzle-like elaboration of the anterior end of the
vagina of Seritia elegans and S. striata. as well
as the various species of Wahlia, is probably
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homologous in some way to the bursal valve of
holothuroid-inhabiting species such as Notothrix
inquilina and Cleistogamia heronensis (Cannon,
1982, fig. 9g).

The members of the Wahlia/Ozametra/Seri
tia complex appear to fall into 2 groups with
respect to the presence or absence of a seminal
bursa. A discrete seminal bursa is definitely lack
ing in W. pulchella and W. arbora. Westblad
(1930) considered W. macrostylifera to have a
seminal bursa and a seminal receptacle, but these
structures are more appropriately regarded as
parts of a single structure, namely, a seminal re
ceptacle. The "seminal bursa" of W. macrostyl
ifera corresponds to the posterior sperm-resorb
ing part of the seminal receptacle of Wahlia
pulchella. The "seminal receptacle" of W. mac
rostylifera corresponds to the "occluding cells"
and adjacent tissues at the anterior end of the
seminal receptacle of W. pulchella. The seminal
bursa of umagillids is a sperm-resorbing organ.
Because the seminal receptacle also has a sperm
resorbing function in at least some umagillids
(e.g., Anoplodium hymanae Shinn, 1983; Wahlia
pulchella), the distinction between the seminal
receptacle and seminal bursa can only be made
if a sphincter, bursal valve, excurrent nozzle, or
other morphological specialization separates the
2 organs. This is evidently not the case in W.
macrostylifera. A seminal bursa can unequivo
cally be said to exist in Seritia elegans, S. striata.
and W. stichopi. Seritia can be recognized as a
distinct genus on the basis of this feature (see
emended diagnoses below). We have not yet been
able to identify additional features by which these
genera can be distinguished. Because it possesses
a distinct seminal bursa, Wahlia stichopi should
be transferred to Seritia.

Despite the importance of the discrete seminal
bursa in distinguishing Seritia from Wahlia, we
lack a detailed understanding of the morpholog
ical and developmental relationship of the sem
inal bursa to adjacent reproductive organs. In
Desmote vorax (subf. Bilcadinae), the vagina
(=bursal canal, =bursa copulatrix ofBeklemish
ev, 1916) develops as an elaboration of the com
mon genital atrium, and the seminal receptacle
develops as an elaboration of the anterior end of
the ductus communis (Beklemishev, 1916). The
vagina and seminal receptacle grow towards each
other and then join. A seminal bursa was not
described for Desmote vorax, and it has not been
established whether the seminal bursa of species
that have one develops from the vagina, the sem-
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inal receptacle or both. The anterior end of the
vagina is similar in morphology in the various
species of the Wahlia/Ozametra/Seritia com
plex; the vagina appears to be a relatively con
servative feature throughout this group. Taking
the "sclerotized" anterior tip of the vagina to be
a fixed anatomical point, we hypothesize that the
combined seminal bursa and seminal receptacle
ofspecies ofSeritia is homologous to the seminal
receptacle ofspecies of Wahlia. This can be tested
by developmental studies. Whether the seminal
bursa and seminal receptacle have a similar re
lationship in all umagillids remains to be deter
mined.

Comparison of Wahlia pulchella with
closely related species

Wahlia pulchella is easily distinguished from
W. macrostylifera and S. stichopi by the shorter
length of its penis stylet (relative to the length of
the body), and by the fact that its stylet lacks a
terminal loop. Our new species can be distin
guished from S. elegans (=Ozametra elegans
Westblad, 1953) and S. striata (=0. striata Hick
man, 1955) by the relatively more posterior po
sition of the mouth and, concomitantly, by the
fact that the intestine extends anterior to the brain.
In S. elegans and S. striata the mouth is located
near the end of the first tenth of the body and
all parts of the intestine lie posterior to the phar
ynx and brain. In addition, the testes ofS. striata
and S. elegans are unlobed, whereas those of W.
pulchella are slightly, but definitely, lobed. The
sperm ducts of S. striata enter the ejaculatory
duct separately; there is no common sperm duct
in that species. Seritia elegans has a discrete sem
inal bursa, whereas in W. pulchella there is no
seminal bursa and the seminal receptacle is rel
atively much larger and functions in the resorp
tion of sperm.

Among the described species of Wahlia and
Seritia, W. pulchella appears to be most closely
related to W. arbora (Ozaki, 1932). The size and
relative positions of the digestive and reproduc
tive organs are essentially identical in the 2
species. The most conspicuous, definitive differ
ence between the species is the much deeper lob
ing of the testes of W. arbora. The lack ofa penis
stylet in W. arbora is possibly another obvious
difference between it and W. pulchella. Accord
ing to Ozaki (1932), the seminal receptacle of W.
arbora is composed of large cuboidal epithelial
cells, and the vagina is devoid of a muscular
tunic. With respect to these features, the seminal
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receptacle and vagina of W. arbora appear to be
histologically simpler than in W. pulchella. But,
as mentioned above, the morphology of the sem
inal receptacle/vagina complex of W. arbora
needs to be redescribed. Because ofthe similarity
of W. pulchella to "Ozametra arbora," we pre
viously referred to W. pulchella as an unde
scribed species of Ozametra (Kozloff, 1974;
Shinn, 1983).

Kawakatsu (1983) provided English transla
tions of the Japanese descriptions of2 species of
umagillids that were published by Ozaki and
Okamoto. Zoologists concerned with umagillids
have overlooked the original descriptions. Nei
ther species has a secondary uterus, so neither is
likely to be confused with Wahlia pulchella.

EMENDED DIAGNOSES

Wahlia Westblad, 1930

Umagillinae with 2 testes located bilaterally in mid
dle third of body, a penis stylet (possibly lacking in W.
arbora), branched vitellaria extending anterior to testes,
2 ovaries located posterior to the medially directed
main vitelline ducts, female antrum elaborated into a
secondary uterus in which egg capsules are retained,
anterior end of vagina differentiated into a narrow cu
ticularized nozzle that connects with the seminal recep
tacle, without a discrete seminal bursa.

Seritia Cannon, 1982

Umagillinae with 2 testes located bilaterally in mid
dle third of body, a penis stylet, branched vitellaria
extending anterior to testes, 2 ovaries located posterior
to the medially directed main vitelline ducts, female
antrum elaborated into a secondary uterus in which
egg capsules are retained, anterior end of vagina dif
ferentiated into a narrow cuticularized nozzle that con
nects with a discrete seminal bursa, narrow posterior
end of seminal receptacle arising from seminal bursa
near the connection of the vagina with the seminal
bursa, without a bursal valve.
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